Chocolate Chip Orange Zucchini Bread
Ingredients:
3 eggs
2 cups white sugr
1 cup vegetble oil
2 tespoons vnill extrct
2 cups grted zucchini
1 cup chopped wlnuts
1 cup semisweet chocolte chips
1 tblespoon ornge zest
3 cups ll-purpose flour
1/4 tespoon bking powder
1 tespoon bking sod
1 tespoon slt
1/2 tespoon ground cinnmon
1 tespoon ground nutmeg
Directions:
1. Sift together flour, bking powder, sod, slt, nd spices.
2. In  lrge bowl, bet eggs until light nd fluffy. Add sugr,
nd continue beting until well blended. Stir in oil, vnill,
zucchini, nuts, chocolte chips, nd ornge rind. Blend in sifted
ingredients. Turn btter into two gresed 9 x 5 inch lof pns.
3. Bke t 350 degrees F for 50 minutes, or until bred tests done.
4. Remove loves from pns, nd cool. Chill before slicing.

Chocolate Chip Banana Bread
Ingredients:
1/4 cup vegetble oil, plus more for pn
1½ cups ll-purpose flour (spooned nd leveled), plus more for pn
1 cup sugr
1 tespoon bking sod
1 tespoon grted ornge zest
1/2 tespoon slt
2 lrge eggs, lightly beten
1 cup mshed bnns (bout 3 medium)
1/2 cup semisweet chocolte chips
1/2 cup corsely chopped wlnuts
Directions:
1. Prehet oven to 350°. Grese nd flour n 8 1/2-by-4 1/2-inch (6-cup)
lof pn. In  lrge bowl, whisk together flour, sugr, bking sod, zest,
nd slt. Mix in oil, eggs, nd bnns. Stir in chocolte chips nd nuts.
Pour into pn.
2. Bke until  toothpick inserted in center comes out clen, 70 to 80
minutes (tent loosely with foil if lof browns too quickly). Cool lof 10
minutes in pn; then turn out of pn nd cool completely, right side up, on 
rck.

Buttermilk Dill Bread
Ingredients:
3 cups All-purpose Flour
4 tespoons Bking Powder
3 tblespoons Sugr
1 tblespoon Dried Dill
(or 1/4 cup of finely chopped fresh dill)
1/2 tespoon Slt
1/2 tespoon Pepper;
1 ½ cups Buttermilk
Directions:
1. Prehet oven to 350 degrees
2. In lrge bowl, combine the flour, bking powder, sugr, dill,
bking sod, slt nd pepper.
3. Add buttermilk  little t  time until soft dough forms. Turn
into gresed 9” X 5” lof pn.
4. Bke 50 minutes or until lof is golden brown. Serve wrm or
rehet.

Cheeseburger Meatloaf & Mashed Potatoes
Ingredients:
2 tblespoons extr-virgin olive oil, plus more for gresing
1 red onion, finely chopped
2/3 cup ketchup
2/3 cup bred crumbs
2 lrge eggs
1/2 cup bred-nd-butter pickle chips, chopped
1½ pounds ground beef
8 ounces cheddr cheese, cut into 1/3-inch cubes
2 pounds new red pottoes
3/4 cup hevy crem
Directions:
1. Prehet the oven to 400°. Lightly oil  rimmed bking sheet. In  medium
skillet, het 2 tblespoons olive oil over medium het. Add the onion nd
cook, stirring until slightly softened, bout 3 minutes.
2. In  lrge bowl, combine the ketchup, bred crumbs, eggs nd pickles; mix
in the onion. Crumble in the beef, dd the cheese nd mix together. Trnsfer
to the prepred bking sheet nd shpe into  4-by-12-inch lof. Bke until
n instnt-red thermometer inserted into the center registers 160°, bout 35
minutes.
3. Menwhile, hlve the pottoes nd plce them in  lrge pot with enough
slted wter to cover by n inch. Bring to  boil, then lower the het nd
simmer until tender, 10 to 15 minutes. Drin, return to the pot nd msh with
the crem.
4. Let the metlof rest for 5 minutes before slicing. Serve with the mshed
pottoes.

Vanilla Pound Cake
Ingredients:
1½ cups ll-purpose flour
1/4 tespoon bking sod
1/4 tespoon slt
12 Tblespoons (1½ sticks) unslted butter, t room temperture
1 cup sugr
1½ tespoon vnill extrct
1/4 tespoons lmond extrct (optionl)
2 eggs, t room temperture
1/2 cup sour crem, t room temperture
Directions:
1. Prehet n oven to 325°F. Lightly grese n 8 1⁄2-by-4 1⁄2-inch lof pn,
preferbly glss, nd dust with flour.
2. In  bowl, whisk together the flour, bking sod nd slt until blended.
In the bowl of n electric mixer, bet together the butter, sugr, vnill
nd lmond extrct on medium to medium-high speed until light nd fluffy. Add
the eggs one t  time, beting well fter ech ddition until just blended.
Sprinkle hlf of the flour mixture over the egg mixture nd stir until both
re just incorported. Stir in the sour crem, then sprinkle with the
remining flour mixture nd stir until evenly distributed.
3. Pour the btter into the prepred pn nd tp gently on the counter to
even out nd settle the ingredients. Bke until  toothpick inserted into the
center comes out clen, bout 70 minutes, or longer if using  metl pn.
Trnsfer the pn to  wire rck nd let cool for 15 minutes.
4. Run  thin knife round the inside of the pn, invert the cke onto the
rck nd lift off the pn. Plce the cke on one of its sides nd continue
cooling. Serve wrm or t room temperture.

